
ii)., 1/Akh— 2 t'opper's iuv,.stiLator, Jinmy Jahmon 

LA sal.: that :said no a bey, L the short peI,iod ha w a iu the itstitution in 
I 

Neu Iork, had homoso.iol rciatiulm tr2.h three b.::;13 from hem ho now has statomonte. 

says that th:1 real Le,-: Harvey 1.;:mald nevor shipped to Japan, that he reinained 

in a .::avy ;ron) on limy ...:.leleul, aii. waa ropv:ced by a luaaliko. 01 rpup. 

Svys Licheand was hoNsoznal LLIILI if he n not-Aiiii;, urdered bucauSe of what he 

Ime'd about Q p all Idllcd. Ilmelf bee.  WO • i 1!..! tga hmiesexual. Says shotgun, which he 

beliovc,J. incorractly vEul n,:vc.1.  ssod ui cuard duty, was found 20 feet from thu body. 

lot my rfLuoilee'ion of inquest Art .:- have. ta says he 11:10 autopsy report.) S!'ys he 

hao picture of loo-alike and yOu can t toll thu diffeeence from the picturer;, that close 

a lilzoness. 

ULI lacyd Joworo aid the story ho told about p: :lino!: the hing aenaitrOn off, he 

saYs that JoLiers flipw4 Gut =L:r i'epper's pressures. Ate, h,vo a civil suit ig.ainst 

Jouors. 

liow and why Uswald wa  so _I; ortn. whe he finished his t.aining 	Keoslor 

:eiaid he did not e-..tplain n A" that 1 romemb..a.  did he'tplain what the purpose of allegedly 

sJitehim: n lock-aliLe for Oqwald in thu farines waLl. 

-le was unipressod What I noted that aiAo.;r7 thaw with maw he served overseas 

W.th core those who took the:: radar -YaLLift uith 	 including three others at 

J-eefor Aeld. 

10, uilos 	voices !Aus:; 	toln suund-aliko. 

ho referred to several he said tm:tified to the Ummas ion and what the:,,  said, 

laud -who 1 el-looked the list CL wItnos4tQs and tuld him tAat thero wane none of Close natiell, 

u: which I rommbe:Flisi-brassi and. Lowon, he was surwized. 

In his .vorsion the three ved ho.hind hoth -suassinatlona woo liocvor, -aunt with 

tJu Limey raid Osborne of Hoover's sposial Division Viva base near Nuevo o-uth Gf 

'ItY. 


